
AV Cleaning Products

AV Anilox Cleaner
Premium cleaner be used in Flex Wash anilox cleaners, cut 50/50 with water; cleans UV, UV-LED, water and solvent inks and coatings.

AV ECO-40 Anilox Cleaner
Better health rating (2 vs. 3) compared to Falls MAC. Also has 3% less VOC’s…California! Also a 50/50 water mix.

AV Sonic Cleaner
Used in any ultrasonic machines. Works extremely well on anilox with UV, UV-LED, and water-based inks. 

AV Ultrasonic Cleaner
Used in any ultrasonic machines. Works extremely well on anilox with UV, UV-LED, and water-based inks. Heavy duty blend 
for those harder to clean anilox rolls. EPA exemption for a VOC free cleaner

Anilox Cleaners

General Cleaners
AV Power Wash Concentrate
To be used as a general shop cleaner. Dilute 1-part cleaner to 5 parts water or use straight depending on what you are 
cleaning. If diluted it will not remove UV, UV-LED but will easily remove water base.  Use in a spray bottle. 

AV Magic Clean
Use as a general shop cleaner. Will remove UV, UV-LED and water-based inks.

AV All Purpose Cleaner
To be used as a general purpose cleaner. This does not leave a greasy residue.

AV Pre-Wash
Specifically formulated to remove hard to clean inks prior to putting anilox rolls or parts into any cleaning 
machine. Cuts UV, UV-LED and water-based inks. Put on a spray on anilox or wipe on with a rag. It 
will take ink off instantly. Always take a wet rag with water and wipe cleaner off before re-inking. 
Use to wipe off ink before putting anilox in a cleaning machine.



Plate Washers

Parts Washers

AV Solvent Cleaner
This is an all-around cleaner.  Can be used in plate washer. Very low swell to plates if any. Will cut UV, UV-LED, solvent, and 
water-based inks. Can also be used in a spray bottle to clean all the inks.

AV Power Wash Extra
Works for cleaning flexo UV, UV-LED and water-based inks and coatings. Works well in a parts washer application. 

AV Power Wash Ultra
Used in the same manner as the Falls Power Wash Extra but lower VOC and less smell.

AV Mighty Clean Ink Remover
Designed to remove most inks, adhesives, and coatings. With a slow evaporations rate and for those hard to clean parts. 
Used to clean UV, UV-LED, solvent inks, and coatings. Also good for a soak tank.

AV Solvent Cleaner
This is an all-around cleaner. Can be used in plate washer or parts washer. Very low swell to plates if any. Will cut UV, UV-LED, 
solvent, and water-based inks.  Can also be used in a spray bottle to clean all the inks.

AV Low Foaming powder
This product is powder soap to use in a washer for water-based ink.

AV SUV Aqua Cleaner
Highly effective in cleaning most water, UV and solvent inks. X-Cell is a water based cleaner and works with most plate clean-
ers. This product does not contain any hydroxides and can be mixed with water

AV Plate Cleaner/PW20-200
Highly effective in cleaning most water, UV and solvent inks. Specifically designed for all Ovit plate cleaners. This product 
does not contain any hydroxides and can be mixed with water.
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